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1 ?!",, or. sav cr,i ! !y to thoiM .cr J; vvcsusii. aiways una - mat i!i8iGcmicn.,ii, - pOPvTitAPP JOHN TYXCUL LATE rVKUNc. rov , 5ivvtvi"'.;ui t!ii";r trnubkj .into thj i!eaJ i

T.
. Wi.i i: and I ; fr -- ! i L

u ",0 In-- J , it at
i, that t i r.

he' foflowir is a ' g"'!
portrait of th" titr- - i; ' .r- -

the White 11- - ; - ."'.''
gin at would . ; . -

,

,iry- of onr;.n6ther wilfshed a -- brightne '
S ' ,T-a-

,cU erc liS1 wanlcd; "

round p"u.n9w. Viat same" in lhe southour pathway; vtirnuJatfng nso'rr in e pot
path ofduty,Tegardle.-- s of present ob.nscl-- '. !? K'H aro ,li,t' simiIar.Fre.ncIt.''artizans,
I Unvp nr.t lorgoye'ri myjmotber yet. ! ro; t i0rn a I''enc!i Dumdrudeifi tike raanaer
havs.ftot ibrgottea her. The meltin tones weniingriiira(ieoi'fb.-ilfT.i:?ilriitf- t rt.tt' wero entirely -1' ... It .1 t!

!roitthf' jfu'of ihtv ihl-a- d and v vf
1 anif u i'Yitx).2 X)jVtu, or witiunivn 'of)

of the 'ietpri rrroi lor the tintiuiplt
fate ol" hi:n wlio1 hem wan too much Iiis!

!P3
Of
. vt

"

Iy ht.'iircis Car?; Ivnss .i prcrnntur aiul
kijlji. lfo-- f upon jhj j;rcea i.furin-Lujt- l,

huiwitlHta.nd'ii'it ypife iho ender
bml and Cull blown blossoms 'of you "i

seq many aroncl mo, over 'whom ihirtv nn- -

t ho two .parties' come, into actual iuxiiiiosi- - .w.i VCUIIIV flkiLlii.:f .ill;.. , -

established, v 'J'lio- older of things had been
swept away at once; and it was not to bo
expected that so great a uas3 of 'discordant
c.hitnents could.. im'mcd lively arrange them-
selves into an :harmonicfis' apd appropriate''
disposition.. Gradually, however, this' bepri
to be the case. VMuch infernal commotion
still existed; but out of a chaotic mass, 'new
and distinct. empires sprung .up,' Ilke'Tslands
rising, in the ocean.'. 'Plic Franks establish-
ed themsehresj in Gaul;rt!ie Alemanns bo-cam- e

masters of Germany ; the Huns con-
tented - themselves. wt'Jh Tlnsslartlia Visi-
goths rifsputed with the Mahometans from
Africa, the dominioir of Spalniand iho-Sax- ,

to Ijo unpratel'til l"or ihe kiiul patronage of
iho .American 'peftpW, 2? is proved Lv Uie jnual suns liavo sCarcfly shone, wlittsa faces

of her vcice nre'etill ringing in my ears, and
her gcntla smile is still bent upon me. And
of ?n Vviien.theuvcrld's tlod-haariedne- ss has
almost weaned .me from it, have J looked up-
ward to the blua expansive vault of heaven
and deemed that I (ouldFee her there, look
ingdown upon. thi lower '. world,: to guard
and Lies' ftie, and. I have fancied I could hear
her deep low tones minjrlinjr with the Wia- -

I fauty and Pi.iiplo'i'loqierco of his-'Adieu- iup furrowed 'not wilij tho nlowsliarc ,tjf J
f . . t : I. .. . t i . i . i . - . . . . . - . 1uiiiiKf omer ppecurauvo ana traveling tooii- - itmc;; aim tvhoio-- ' heaU3 arc but- not

Hon; and' .thirty stands fronting thirty, each
wiih i, a gun.in his Jnnd.: Straightway tho
word fire" i Jgiven,and ihey brow tho souls
oovof.ona another; and in place-j-f sixty
brisf, .useful craftsmen, .the world has sixty-dea-

d

carcases, which it must bury and anew
shed tears, for. Had these men any quarrel tbusy as tho devil j3. ttot the smallest. They
lived far enough apart were the entires!
strangers." "'Nay, in so wide a universe'lhere

phic band in ceaseless
-

praise.to
... lha Great

Eternal. ions crossed over, into ''Britain,- and formed

at i,ramtxoe m ii?;;ter!ber: irc.i5.
"John Tyler, whi stola' into; the- camH cf :e

whiga in,13i0, in their triumphant ttrug'!j to 'put
dawn the standard cf the northern man with sou-
thern principle, under the colors of retrenchment,
ref:rn,aRtj .whig resis tance 'usurpa-
tions, tj

- , crept up to the summit cf power, and
theru pjocUiins'Liniself a democrat dyed in the
wool clahhs to be an Independent

of the legislative powr;. declares in eo
many words that Congress can . .net no law with-o- ur

bi ennctionstigmatisea the leading members
of Cojigre?, of the p iny by which he wascheseu'
as the cdadjutor of tlarnaon, to achievo the great
and glorious workof reform, aa mousing politi-
cians sets all the trumpets of iha press, paid bv
his dispensation ol patronage with the public mo-
ney, and all the hungry and unprincipled o.T.ce-Kunte- ra

throughout the Union, ia railing against
Congress, the legislative power, for fail.n? to re-
store the pahlic prosperity, while he defeats'. by
"his vetoet almost every salutarv rnessuie devised
rtHd matured ,by them, and be'' by tb.cm io
be indispensable foi that parposd turns ouf vf tho
execuVive-oITice- s undorhis controf, horreat sr d ho-nora- b'a

men, true r"pa'u'i(f3i:jl ardf r.t p ,.f:'-tt- ,

tike Jonathan "ol g-- .d fjijf into t'.. ir r
'

with the frost of yeirs, 'li'h beco,uso ilny
al.'ow the wurtn'of caro to"naw at thts' ker-ni- l

of contontrnent; aiu determined ,'rnsl
anc'.'uly to mildew every eafthly enjoyment..
I .'(?. Joo,.old meh.coaxed 'cross lotaMo tho
loub.by Jiideotis- - carethrosgli q'la'mires
and over fences when ihey miht hapily
p;ojou2;th distance by. keeping tlie rondPf
H:ice and.tornforl.. Cn'rc watcocs anxious-

ly over heads of lioarded gold.-nn- aitM7er
thii empty- Coill-rs-o- f poverty; but' ni(do?ts
not. tho homes of Xla$e. who are Ideal with
an exaa qUantiirn svjjlcit. Therefore avtyd
being depvjudently poor if nossiblo, and at
the same lime strive "riot .'to bo what is false.

makers, who como ainonp;p( h if part nit of
American kindness an t honpifalily, and ihcn
go homo to traduce and ridicule iho institu-
tion.s of the country, nod bring into con tempi
the Focial and domestic' manners of the peo-l- e,

hs left our eliores with a heart bursting
with gratitude, to revisit tliat home .whose
li reside an alUvvi.se Providence, in its mye
terious dispnAtyonf , permitted him never to'
gladden by hi? presence. Peace to his manes!

BY, TYRONE PC.VEn. ' " "

Adion, C6tnniV,ia! I h5To msrkcd lhco well,
Nor yi-- t lorevi-- r do I rre tliec now:

And busy thought of the- - my besom ivrM,
And ihronjinsj recollt ctions load my brow;

lor 1 have roamed through tliy ctfrnal wooi'k
Ilnvn dreamptl in fair St. Lawrnncr' rral. islv ;

Uava breastf.J .Misls;.)! hundrtd fl.io(j", -

And wuJ, on Atltg!)auie' top Aurora's wa

was even,"unconsciously by commerce, some
mutual helpfulness between them. . How
then? , Simpleton! their Governor had fall-
en otif, and instead of shootingotie another,
had the cunning 'to makeifie?e poor, block-
heads shoot.! ; t .

Eloquent lk.v roii Genesal Eooo.tTro.'
Let tilose, then: vhy?e wealth is losi or

l"c foiiMcui association known by Uie name
of the Heptarchy., Whatever 'difference there
might be in. other respects, therewere two
features which gave all these nations a gen'
era resemblance to each other, and. increas-
ed the "probability oF mutual
tewards the ultimate advancement of civili-
zation, i These were, tho feudal system and
the Christian religionboth of which; were'
now universally adopted, and materially leajeaporded by frand or misgovern meat;-- ' let ded t6;5oUen,the!')wrher'charactcTistfc,s,;tjflv ti rmtd indeptsudciitly rich, lesf the jcutn,

. . ... ..or soi row. svim eq.jnljj upon th'a extretne
best and very worst nf, i i

"

"V :
My dear friends -- luiL'h at 'tare: It rniv

svepnants an : timr-Sc- -

Arid now we parr, tho r'.'.n is fijinrj ff(f,

'Generation after generation "gays vari
eldquent modern writer, have.fe.lt as wc feelj
and their fellows, were as active in life amours
now,;. They parsed away in a Vapor, while
Nature wore the samo .aspect "of --beaut v as
when her Creator commanded her to be .

And eo 'fikewiie it ehalj ba when we .are
sio'ue. The he-aver- will', bo 'as brjght over
our graves as theyare now around our pmli j
the world w ill have the ame attraction for
o(Tpring yet unborn .that she had once for
ourselves-- , and thatslie h&8 now for our c!iil-dre- n.

Yet a little, whHe, and all this will Uve
happened! vThe throbbing heart-wil- l be still-
ed, and we shall be at rest. Our .funeral
will wind on'tfs way, and the prayers witl be
said and the grave-clod- s thrown in, and ur
friends will return, and w:e shall be leftvbe-hin- d

to darkness and worm. And. it may
be for Po;ne fhort 'time'. wo shall bespoken
of; but the things of lite wid creep in, and
our names will soon will
continue to move' on, and latjghter and song
will be heard in the very chamber in which
we died ; and the eye that mourned for us
will be dried and will glisten again wiih joy ;
and ever, our children will cease to think of
us, and will not remember to lisp our nam.
Then shall we have become in the touching
language of the lValmist,' forgotten and
clean out of minde.'"

vr3 u
n t'

Her pp.fhway decked by wreaks of, Avhirlirv 3!a,1d a kick, hut it eannot pi) t up with rdi- -

And'tW;;; tett"Zh Ut,iU r''yatta-cks,-1ndit.v-
1

rmnti 'to hum.-- '
' raouuiti.ns; hut every other eort

Horns! hnie! that lender w. -- .! let r:ie itiracc, ,S VV,,HC t'1'Ul 'jle3 Pride n.,t ourselves

h9 peo; cr
his own
he wit1 - :t i

s.e;
act of (.

of
!3nt. - ' !'

'f.'- - -

:t I"'
And t'i 1 '.it! Inter con1 r t ' " v :

inose wno quake Aviti, apprehension for the
fate f all: they.-hol- dear;. let. those. i'who'
behold and lament the desecratmn of all
that is holy let rulers' whese 'counsels are
perplexed, whoy'e plans are bifl-td- r whose
laws defied or evaded ;fet them mil know,
that whatever ills they feel or fear, are but"
the just retributions of a righteous heaven
for neglected childhood.

Remember, then, the child whose voice
Grst lisps to-da- y ,hefore that voice shall whisp-
er sedition in secret, or thunder treason at
lha' head of an armed band. Remember
Iho child whose hand, to-da- first lifts its
tiny bauble, before that hand shall scatter,
fire brands, arrows' and death. Remember
those sportive - groups of youth in v.licse
t,.i i .i. t 4

the times. CrzcifoA - '
.... '..

; ARTICLE 6l COXFEDERAnON. f
Thts following firsf Republican Constitu

lion of government, established by tha Ply-
mouth Pilgrims, we clip from an hue-restin-

article on the, eatly h- - : rj of our country
ia. the.New York Tribune. .'' ; ',; i,'

"In tho name of God, Amen. We whoss
names are underwritten, the loyal subjects
of our dread Sovereign Lord, KinfT James,
by the grace of God, of Great Cri tain, France
and Ireland, king defender of t'ie faiih.&c,
hiving undertaken for the glory of God and
advancement of the Christian faith and honor
of our King and country, a voyage,, to plant
the first Colon in the nnri!jrrkjutXIi

.a:

upon phys-'C-- stretlgih, or eminence of "s!:i.
'i"". :Ctre-n.- nnlv tmr.o lus Unknown
t kill a car, hut tt?o a king.'

'

..Mirth s the
only medicine-l- counteract iis bilefuT in- -

doubL- - ' . 5

man in i

ced. ' Ti.:' t d
had long ! i

reluctant U .

- .U 'tl ieiK ; ; and if

IJa'-- t'.;-rtihf- wir.'i .! cry fare.
To ban ' tUa;ihta of tU4e from whom I (l?e,

Yrt ehitne I not la War an o'er full heart,
Nor blush to turn la-h- ml my tearful vis;Tis from n) stranger const I now mut part,
Tis tti i.j strangers llt I yield these sij'ss -

Welcome and home wtr minn in this lov'd land,
Whose sons I leave, whose sliorca fade fast from

von have none of the article4 .

ai iiome.just borrow a bottle of those r-- .who mous-n- t oi r a ca- - :u
"C.l- . .

i v. i ICO
id a letterPresident of lha Unite 1 ',1 had

i ram trie late tiesry Lea f fin, cLarin him
with that pollution of .the h:.art in
tions of his Hfe, pon teftimcay which it -- c

nin
And cold must be mine eye?, my heart, and hand

When, fair Columbia!' they turn cold on thee. n nnv " ''ttt-..-- t M.iuiui. vw,av... c.fauJCiwi .....-- . .

TrVm:u-r.th'a- t whatever station ,nnll, int.. n civil hndtf noli tic for our vetoes, and had notices ine c:rsct i acs upua ium
strehsth.Some of The operations of the niouth riTil iTt) fj JC3 jrr mm -- a. Il

nave enougn, and some to spare. Musing
breeds melancholy, and 'long ..consideration
generates care. Let your ideas pass by
without interruption,' and please the imagi
nalion wi,,1r,M?dfi'!Ju,t -- trj
ruLLTsli filai floats dowfl the" strwatn of'thct
to lodge and remain in yotir bosoms, you
will find that mental miasma and sickness
are sure to prevail round the region of the
heart.. Therefore hoist, tho gato --let the
ideal waters freely pass, carrying accym'j.- -

in life you fill, these immortals are your care. uore,Vu,w --r j 7"7 veracitv, made the seceding' members of iho
better order and .preservation further- -

biue u7 j knew notU indeed, of the
anco of the ends aforesaid; and by virtue aS90f irrefragable evidenee onthit point, wl ich

deserving of particular notice. Thoy.wdl
Devote, expend, concentrate yourselves u

il.r. 1ml ii tvrtrlr r f thfiir imnrovement. Pour hereof, do enact, constiltite-an- frame such J ha9 been disclosed, but it was a. ready expo- -be found to elucidate several pnjiosopnicai
minciples.and attntiou to them Would cer- -.... . I - ! p, ih .nd !.. God-po.r- s ,un,h n, jtlst and . e.qilil Jd4 and ordinances, c, d in ch Vrr,ng l,g

From ihe N. Y. Sunday Mercury.

fjhort Ialcnt Gcriiion.
UY, 1)0V J .

The? arc the words.of my text for this

tainly have enabled inventors to uhto uu
cipated manv useful discoveries.. We hate. mid rain. No :ongr secic unowicuge iu conslilutions and omcerj, irprn lime 10 iimo. :vJ-- j

D0litica atl.ertariej wiow
luxury of ,a tew, but dispense u amongst an

in a book, .observed mat majuvu-- u

employed as a forcing pump in ejecting li as the bread oT liio. Learn only now tne.
as shall be thought most meet and conve- -

perg0nat integrity is vinimpeached. Theapproval
nient for the general good of the Colony, Qf ,he apportionment bill, with th caveat deposi- -

unto which we promise all due subjection ted int the department of State against far iha ;
- i.j! t.4 '.i;,..r most imnortant section contained in it, was.in my

Uting cares into oblivion's dark sea, ami you
will need no moral nhvsio to" keep ths mmd

quids, and a 'sucking pump wneu rawing
.!) fin tri,n mftlinrlmlfl duck's foot

occasion :
"

. . "
.

I hold it one of tho wisest of things
To drivo (iull car away.

y My bearers beware of melancholy'. t. It
fffftds unon iho heart like a caterpillar upon

auu ooeaiuucu. u 0piniona fraud, whichiho man cf moral hone.iv
have hereunto; subscribed Our .names, at d h' committed; which no sophistry couMfrom corns, r the angels of heaven lren the

ignorant may be preserved; tho vicious re
claimed. Call down jhe astronomers from

the skies; call up the geologist from his sub-terane- an

explorations; summon, if need be
ihe mightiest intellects " from the Council

contarions JUs of earth. . v
them througn sypaons, or lurougu a smy
tube. We have just seeh howit raises hqt

liquids by drawing a stream of airovehthem;
tind, machines, on tho same principle, have

- tJ r j ' - ,

My hearers why. don t; you taugn anu
"row fat instead of wcrrvi'n V." spirit from Chamber of .the nation; enter cloisteredade to raise water. It is often used

its homo, and fretting the flsh from its tim eighteenth; aud of Scotland the;iiny-fourth- . Rlo lUcSumas bellows to kindle, and everybody cmplovs halls, where the scholiast muses over super-i- t

to' coof victuals by blowing. Il even acts jfjous annotations; dissolve, conclave , and

he green leaves of summer, and causes
every blossom of joy to fud.and fall ere it

lias fairly blown; makes a mati as stupid aiul

as grnm ns a monkey wil!i the measles, and
pushes him a year's length towards the grave
in the spice of a single rnontli. Do careful
also, bow you allow sickly cares to lode in

bers? .A well got np laugh --aids dipestton
clonrs the cobwebs i'r.om the Warn causes THE ANNUAL TREASURY REPOIIT. .

as a' stove to warm our frozen fingcr3, bv gi John Carvev Tliomas Koger3,
Vra. Bradford, Tb6"mas Tinker,

F.d wa rd W inUiT. : "John Rid Ld alevinT'otit heated ait; Many make condon-- .

SVnOu, wueie suunc jitiiin.a
cussing their barren dogmas; collect what-

ever of talent, pr erudition, or eloquence,
the soul to 'efl'ervesco with hrtpe'and good
humor; und makes a hearty nv":il of, sorrow

The Annual Report of the .Secretary of ths ,

Tre'asary was received in" Congress on the I4th,
from which we have with great haste glaaaed thu
following particulars;' . - v

singjiir-pum- p of it to fill Uadders, air-bod- s,

or anthoritity, the . broad ; land can supply, j Vrn. Brewsterj i.Edward Fuller,and alr-aillow- s. JSfitnn makonn exiiausungvour bosoms. They kick up a terrible rum
John Turner,and so forth aKd teach Tnis pcortn. tor, Isaac Allerton,-oive of it, '.and': in all it acts 'continually as The Receipts into si.a Tressury, during the frst

three nt3artcr8 of the present year," with tha csti- - ,

mated'receii'ts for lha fourth quarter, from every .

to sit as bghtryon Jhe lieart us u greased:
ball of coMon upon the s'rom-tcl- i of an aua-eund- a.

"TUufe i'a Dothing likeji-tvin- a can,
teen of gTij! cht;er bygone's sale while trav-

elling tl.rougU s:ich-.- world of sin, tnisfor-t- u

unwind misery ; A smile wijl tlrive

U;oth in respiration. l.Iow oJten does u pet- -
pus for a time in ihe palace of, pleasure
eject petco from tho premises turn the
gweet cream of cheerfulness into the sour
buttermilk of mclanchoUy and when illy

Jlilea Standish, '.'.,-Joh- n

"Alden,"
Samuel Fuller; ;';f

in the name ot tne.nving vjou, i luasi u

proclaimed, that licentiousness shall be the
libert'y; and fio'once and chicanery shall be
the hw: and superstition and cf3ft shall be

quarter, (.including loans ana i reasury noies,j
ta thirty-lou- r .millions five hundred and

two ihusini do'lars, besides the balance pf-tw-o

handrei and thirtv thousand dollars in ths treasu

fnrnVthe. part of a hie, an organ, or a wij.'S-ilf- f,

to produce muV'c; of ftn air-gjir- i, foshoot
ballet? and arrows from Ihe sarbacanl And.
not toweary the reader, when employed iw

Joan lit; wngion, jdie. their puUid carcases cause but a stink- - - T - . . . 1

Francis Eaton, .
"

James Chilton, n ;
John Crackslon, ; : ;r
Can'slopher Martin,
Moses Fletcher, .''
John Goodman
Dcgdry
rhoinas,Vrilliarns, ,
Gilbert. Vinsl6w7

the religion; and the seltcstructive maul- - vm).Mulliris,lull care away.wi.ilc a ftown only serves to

swell iheieeds of .' o. 'irnplanttul in the -in" savor at best to the ointment of . i sc- - ry on the 'first of Jiroary last. , " ,
"

The Exranuiurcs for the three first haarters ofuenco of all sensual and untiallowed pass-- i --

m,White, r

siiiok n- - a Pipe ot tobacco, we see m.tpera- -
. i '' .... V. - u

. . i
- e - : . ions,.shall be the onlvliappines3of that peo- - Richard WafrenjIt is nonsense to mourn and he mi-v.-M- ; le

. whn it is j ! hs en'sy to and I inp
pv atid grow us --

.1f !!,;(.? it ;i a u m tlpvil

the year, v uii ir.e esumaiea expenditure ror tno
remaiaing .quarter," amoant (including $7,ZZ ,40'J v -

man ue;,t !, ar.ii causes ihm.i -

(

iiim.u'suf etn. wh'.eu o.nv "be TmouI dtmCult pla.who-- neglect the educatioit oi ineircnu
. - - . . . .. v '

i far thereder:ipt;caot treasury notes) f :.
John Tlowland, :

Stephen Hopkinsii io r..c4 j ii dren. ilfrtJin.v '
V ? ;

i I II t 1 I I ,

lion the ideulfeal pnncipiioi increasing iao
dr ft.of loconaotive, chimneys by exhaustion ;

rha'T? a 'Psickini: apparatus is applied to
i'iat .exive:n;ty of the, fl'u whjclv is farthest
from .ihe' lire"; a device '.pafented ;i Eiirope

,.T!c Receipts L: U.c ha! jcar, encing 1st July.,
V - limi .. , , . . . . oJU-rt- ! 01 l.4M.Sritt."Ss a..d '

--kui j!ri tv ia Edward 1 llly, . - '-
- t.dward i.iargtson, A next,are esttuiated (including treasury notes ar tfri2ll((.ns Dill bnviH, ' ;ll ..f,'! H ;i,:.,l"

ilea: nad even a (orOd arff.cial Hugh ki- -f U,M - i, 'T,1 C ' n.. .., v
Francis Cook, Richard Enttendge, ,.' loans to- atnaant .ot 5o,5J,uuj; at

v Sou'le. " - aa J tho Expenditures for, the cams pv ... i (acla-Jou- n

UeTloa,i,.f...lie.or "ding interest oo the debt and treasury notes to a--
THE FALL OF THE ROM AN EM PIRE.

It was in the early part of. tho fifih.ccn:
turv- that the mighty fabric of .the Roman

fmv v ears s Hydraulics andthe demon at bay for a im,. , Uou't,
:

- '
.'-V- ' V "r t!;,A

'Ji'chanics. l nomas luigtisn,; .,iwicuaiu 1 m0nf of. $603,00d) at $10,331, IC. The esti- -.

n.-lwirr- l "Tintpv , Jlicliard Gardiner. wVim f. nep!rts a nd Expenditures for the i'sexi, , vii ii - - - z - - i oiaico vt - -
-- - s 'ExnjtcisR. Mr. Curtis, in his work ; on I ho

frifiHls. ever think of fighting th,-ci..ajir- e ,M' f: '''. ;-,-
,'

wi h the "fisis of fcetfuliu s, or anger l,,t H " , ' '

u S , m
keep poking the st.aw, of ridicule, ia h, -,- rn,- our

. henad l,.atis ta M.xrV.kes V yourprarliciilnis-p- h'V"i; i
be will

-

mil like lef-insc- t arr sjiit n ra ust your lusoms;

Edward fjeister.
Empire,' which had been long, tottering m
decay, fell' finally and forever into him. --
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